www.bptenantservices.com
Logging In
- Launch an Internet browser session and go to this web site address: http://www.bptenantservices.com
- Enter the User Name and Password and click
- If you cannot recall your Password, use the Password Assistance link and it can be e-mailed to you

Creating a New Request
- Click
to create a new request
- Select the appropriate Floor & Suite
- Choose a Request Type
- Enter a Reference # if needed
- Enter a brief description of the Request
in the Details area
- Click
- An on-screen confirmation will appear
with the Work Order # for that request

- If you wish to create another request,
click

Reviewing Existing Requests
- Click
to view requests that you submitted or click
to include Colleague’s Requests
- The Default view is requests in the last 30 days of Any Type and Any Status
- Change the filter options and click

to find specific requests, then click a # to view a Request

- Click
to search
for a specific request #

Changing Password or Profile Information
- Click
to view user account
- Make any necessary changes and click

Questions?
- Please call the Property Management Office

www.bptenantservices.com
Billable Requests
- There are 2 methods for Authorizing Billable work

1) Pre-Authorization
- Indicate in New Request
Details area that Billable
Work is authorized
- Also, if an Estimate is
requested, ask for one
in the Details area

2) Authorization via E-Mail
- If the work requested is billable and Boston Properties is interested in obtaining authorization, a message can
be sent to the Requestor indicating that approval of Billable Work is required

- Simply Reply to that e-mail message to Approve or Cancel the requested work

www.bptenantservices.com
Authorization
- The Tenant Authorization feature enables tenants to allow their contacts to submit requests via the
www.bptenantservices.com web site and designate one or more contacts, named Authorizers, to authorize and
decline these requests via the web site.
- Authorization is an optional feature and can be set up for the entire tenant company or on a Department basis.
- The request submitter receives an on-screen notification that the request requires authorization.

- Authorized contacts can receive an e-mail notification when submitted requests require their authorization and
an “Authorization” section appears on the menu when they are logged into www.bptenantservices.com

- Change the “Decision” value for one or more requests that require authorization and click

Authorization Setup
- Authorized contacts can go into Setup and select those Request Types where Authorization is not required.

www.bptenantservices.com
Estimates
- The Estimates feature allows tenants to request an Estimate of charges for a specific work order
- Boston Properties will prepare an Estimate and the pending Estimate can be reviewed on the
bptenantservices.com web site
- Simply click

when submitting a new Request to indicate that you need an Estimate

ESTIMATE NOTES:
When an Estimate is Approved, Boston Properties
will proceed with the work requested and send your
company an Invoice for the charges.
If an Estimate is Rejected, the Service Request is
Cancelled.

Estimate Statuses
- There are 3 Statuses for Estimates, and an icon on the View Service Requests screen indicates current Status
Estimate Requested

Estimated Pending Approval

Estimate Approved

Reviewing an Estimate
- Once an Estimate is prepared, an e-mail will be sent notifying you that the Estimate is available for review
- Visit the www.bptenantservices.com web site and find the Service Request with the Pending Estimate

Key Items on an Estimate

- Description of work
to be performed

- List of Services and
related charges

- Authorization section

- Approve or Reject choices

- Optional “Additional Notes”

- Save My Decision button

